
Red rose Senior Secondary School
Summer Vacation Assignment - Hindi

Class - 1

�. 1 'जागो मु�ा' क�वता याद क�रए।

�. 2 �दए गए श�द� के �वलोम श�द �ल�खए:-

�दन, ठंडा, छोटा, सोना, खाना, बड़ा, उ�टा, अंदर, हंसना, आना,
रोना।

�. 3 समान अथ� वाले श�द �लखो:-

सयू�, हवा, आकाश, मां, �पता।

�. 4 जोड़कर श�द �ल�खए:-

क+र+व+ट
ख+ट+म+ल
अ+द+र+क
ब+र+ग+द
च+म+च+म
आ+च+र+ण
स+वा+ल
ख+रा+ब



�. 4 �न�न�ल�खत ��� के उ�र �ल�खए:-

1. आपका नाम �या है?

2. आप �कस क�ा म� पढ़ते ह�?

3. आप के �पता का �या नाम है?

4. आप क� माता का �या नाम है?

5. आपका मोबाइल नबंर �या है?

6. आपके घर का पता �या है?

7. आप �कस �कूल म� पढ़ते ह�?



RED ROSE SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL 

SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT- ENGLISH 

CLASS-1 
 

Note- AII the assignments must be done neatly drawing with blue 

underline in your notebook. 

Q. 1. Read and learn the poem O’ Giraffe, Giraffe for presentation. 

Q. 2. Learn and write the following words 10- times in cursive writing 

neatly. 

Laugh, wrong, because, surprise, happens, beginning, hungry, person, 

things, welcome, friends, teacher, always, watch, picture. 

Q. 3. Do practice of combined letters Aa to Zz. 

Q. 4. Write two-two rhyming words for the given words . 

a. War  __ __     h. Pin __ __ 

b. Box __ __     i. Dark __ __ 

c. Mud __ __     j. Near __ __ 

d. Toy __ __ 

e. Eat __ __ 

f. Ball __ __ 

g. Van __ __ 



Q. 5. Write 10 sentences using this / that and these/ those. 

Q. 6. Frame sentences in your own words with the word given below; 

Girl,  park, good, dirty, sun,  

Q. 7. Project Work 

a. Prepare a chart of naming words with pasting the pictures of: - 

Places 

Persons 

Things 

Animals 

 

 



 RED ROSE SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL 

SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT- MATHS 

CLASS-1 

 

Note: - All the work must be done neatly with blue underline. 
 
Q. l. Learn and write two- two times each table : 

2,  3,  4,  5,  6,  7,  8,  9 

Q. 2. Write the missing numbers: - 

 a. 81,  ___,  ___,  ___,  ___, 86, ___, ___, 89. 

 b. 204, ___, ___, ___, ___, ___, ___, ___, 212. 

Q. 3. Write the following number names. 

 a. 87 

 b. 29 

  c. 34 

 d. 200 

 e. 63 

Q. 4. Compare the following number   using symbols <, >, =. 

 a. 52        67   b. 99        96 

 c. 12        25   d. 22        22 



Q. 5. Learn and write back counting numbers 300-100. 

Q. 6. Write the position of the circled picture. 

 a.    

 

  c. 

 

Q. 7. Word Problems: - 

 SUBTRACT: - 

a. These were 3 birds on the tree, 1 flew away. How many birds left 

in all? 

b. A shopkeeper has 19 pens. He sold 10 pens. How many pens left 

in the shop? 

c. Dolly bought 8 chocolates. She gave 2 chocolates to her brother. 

How many chocolates left with her ? 

 

ADDITION: - 

a. I have 3 bolls, my father gave 3 more bolls to me. How many total 

bolls I have? 

     



b. Soni has 15 pencils. She got 10 more pencils. How many pencils 

she has? 

c. Tarun has 10  packs of biscuits . He purchases 5 more pack of 

biscuits. How many packs of biscuits he has in all? 

Q. 8. Prepare a comparison chart pasting with different pictures. 

 a. Bigger/ Smaller 

 b. Shorter/ Longer 

 c. Taller/ Shorter 

 d. Thicker/ Thinner 



RedroseSeniorSecondarySchool

SummerVacationAssignment-EVS

Class-1

Note-Doalltheworkneatlyinyournotebook.

Q.1-learnandwritethefollowingwords10timesin

cursivewriting:-

Introduction,birthday,todayclass-teacher,students,

Lucknowfavorite,tongue,picture.

Q.2-Onewordanswertypequestions:-

a.Ithelpsustofeel-

b.Ithelpsustosee-

c.Ithelpsustotaste-

d.Ithelpsustohear-

e.Ithelpsustosmell-

Q.3Writefivelinesaboutyourself.

Q.4-Projectwork:-

Prepareachartofbodypartsusingdifferentcolorsof

paperandlabelit.



RED ROSE SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL 

SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT- G. K. 

CLASS-1 

 
Q. l. Write 10 healthy food items and 10 junk food items name. 

Q. 2. Learn and write the following spellings in10 times. 

 Kitchen, Bedroom, Oven, Washing machine, Study room, Dining 

room, Machine, Television, Mixer- Grinder, Refrigerator.  

Q. 3. Complete the following sentences: - 

 a. Your city name - 

 b. Your country name- 

  c. Your area name-  

 d. Prime Minister of India- 

 e. Chief Minister of your state- 

        f. D. M. of Lucknow- 

         g. Mayor of your city-  

Q. 4. Write 5 instructions from preventing COVID-19. 

Q. 5. Project: - 

 a. Paste famous places of your city. 



RedRoseSeniorSecondarySchool

SummerVacationAssignment-

Computer

Class1

Q-1one-wordanswer:-

1.Ithelpsinmixingandgrinding.

2.Itrunsonelectricity.

3.Itneedshumanpowertowork.

4.Avesselusedforcooking.

5.Itwashesourdirtyclothes.

Q-2Writethenameofdifferenttypesofcomputers?

Q-3Whatcanacomputerstore?

Q-4Howdoesacomputerwork?

Q-5Learnandwritethefollowingwordsin10times:

Machine,computer,smart,electricity,tire

Q-6Projectwork:-

Pastedifferenttypesofcomputersonachartpaper.



REDROSESENIORSECONDARY

SUMMERVACATION-ASSIGNMENT-

MORALSCIENCE

CLASS-1

Q.1.Learnandwritethefollowingwords10times.

Manners,practice ,patience,honesty,obedience,

service,discipline,behavior,respect,humble.

Q.2.Learnandwritethesequotes:-

a.Bekindtoall

b.Begood,Dogood

c.Booksareourbestfriends

d.Obeyyourelders

e.Loveyouryoungers

f.Giverespect,getrespect

g.Savestreetanimals

h.Helptheneedyperson

i.Bepatriotic,loveyournation

j.Nevertellsalie

Q.3.Learnthefollowing:-

a.Schoolanthem

b.Pledge

c.NationalAnthem



d.Hindiprayer

e.Englishprayer


